Acetaminophen toxicity to cultured rat embryos.
We tested the effects of acetaminophen on cultured rat embryo development. When added directly to culture media at 300 microM, a concentration approximately twice the human therapeutic blood level, acetaminophen caused abnormalities in the cultured embryos. Sera from both rats and monkeys following gavage with acetaminophen were also toxic to cultured embryos. The sera toxicities were related to acetaminophen concentrations, and the toxicity could be removed by serum dialysis. With regard to the metabolism of acetaminophen, glutathione levels in the yolk sac decreased in a concentration related fashion with addition of the drug. Also, buthionine sulfoximine, an inhibitor of glutathione synthesis, appeared to enhance acetaminophen embryo toxicity, and N-acetylcysteine, a glutathione precursor, appeared to protect embryos from acetaminophen toxicity. These results suggested that acetaminophen embryo toxicity resulted from direct exposure of embryos to acetaminophen and not a maternal metabolite.